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Sally Edwards and Katherine Neal from Ogier's Jersey private client and trusts team have once

again been named in the Citywealth Powerwomen list.

The list of the 200 most in uential women in the private client sphere recognises women "who

are trailblazers in their eld, helping to promote business excellence in their home jurisdiction

and consolidating the reputations of the nancial services industry globally".

Sally has been included in the top 200 list every year since its inception, and Katherine is a

managing associate in the team, specialising in advising professional trustees, settlors and

bene ciaries who was rst included in 2015.

Feedback quoted in the citation demonstrates why Sally and Katherine are seen as leaders in

their eld.

The feedback on Sally said she was "excellent at thinking strategically and nding solutions to

problems whilst providing clients with reassurance that their needs and concerns are being

met", and Katherine was praised for her "consistently competent advice" that makes her "one of

the need-to-know lawyers in Jersey".

The list has been compiled from a number of sources. Citywealth’s own independent research is

combined with recommendations from leading gures in the nancial service industry and

submissions.

About Ogier

Ogier is a professional services rm with the knowledge and expertise to handle the most

demanding and complex transactions and provide expert, e cient and cost-e ective services

to all our clients. We regularly win awards for the quality of our client service, our work and our

people.
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Disclaimer

This client brie ng has been prepared for clients and professional associates of Ogier. The

information and expressions of opinion which it contains are not intended to be a

comprehensive study or to provide legal advice and should not be treated as a substitute for

speci c advice concerning individual situations.

Regulatory information can be found under Legal Notice

Meet the Author

Katherine Neal

Head of Employee Incentives, Private Wealth Jersey

Jersey

E: katherine.neal@ogier.com

T: +44 1534 514272

Related Services

Private Wealth

Legal
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